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ST. LOUIS, BROADWAY AND WALNUT STREETS J 
„_ WILL REOPEN ABOUT JUNE OR JULY jug 
SB 5 
m THOROUGHLY FIREPROOF ^ 

^ Reconstructed and Newly Furnished ^ 
3 Union Depot Car Lines Pass The Door Every hR j 

SB Room An Outside Room. Very Large, Light Com- 

(, m ^ *i 
^ 100 SHOWER BATHS 350 ROOMS-ALL with BATH j^j 

l SB TONY FAUSTDINING SERVICE fffi 
AJ SB S! 
I SB Unexcelled tonsorial Turkish Bath, Elevator and other ^ 

^ utilities- The greatest number and best sample rooms (Ucj 

^ gg in St. Louis. lys 

!& NOTIFY YOUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS TO S|i 
® 

* 

MEET YOU AT THE SOUTHERN aR \ 
* |! 

/ SB The home of the Traveler, Merchant, Planter, Banker, §R| 
Eg (Commercial and Professional man. When in Saint ^ 

Louis come and partake of our hospitality. Rates, uaj 
jj™ $1.60 per day and upwards. ^ j ^ JACK RYAN, Manager. jug 
aR anl 
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HENDERSON-BROWN COLLEGE, Arkadelphia, Ark. ! 
One of the Leading Colleges for Boys and Girls in the Church I 

Two Degress. A. B and B. S. Exceptional advantages in Music. Voice, Violin. Art, Domestic 
Science. Domestic Art, Stenography, Typewriting. Bookkeeping. Teachers' Course, Bible, Sunday School. 

20 acres in a lovely campus, situated in Arkadelphia: a beauti ul and splendid town in South 
Central Arkansas. A town of Churches and Schools: a J'dry town. free largely from common vice* 
and temptations. 

~ 

No deaths have ever occured among the students in college. Always champions in athletics. 
GEO. H. CROWELL. President | 
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CtnSE-Speiaal. and regular B. A. and B. S. csarses. NOTEB-For scholarship and Christian influence*. 
^ EQDIPHEBT-Large library and well equipped laboratories. ATHLETICS-Hendrii noted for clean amateur sports, i 

Next Session opens September 9. For information address, President’s Office, Conway j 

, UNIVERSITY of ARKANSAS 
Located in the Heart of the Ozarks, 1500 Feet Above Sea Level 

Climate, heelthfulness. moral and religious conditions the very best. The University derives its 
financial support from state and national governments. Students' fee* are very small. Beneficiary 
appointments from County Judge exempt from payment of tuition tee. 

Besides the usual courses to be obtained in a literary institution, the University offers full courses 

in agriculture, engineering, normal work, domestic science, music aud art. forestry, physical culture, etc 

There are also short courses consisting of practical work in the mechanic arts and in agriculture 
y The equipment of the University is ample and includes fifteen-brick and stone buildings. 

Correspondence courses, with University credit.are offered to those who cannot come to Fayetteville. 
Next Session Begins September 1G. 1914 

For Catalog, Bulletins and full information, write to 

( 
President of University, Fayetteville, Arkansas 

♦ OUACHITA COLLEGE and CONSERVATORY af FINE ARTS 
CO-EDUCATIONAL CHRISTIAN THOROUGH 

T. , 
A Thorough, 

e C# 
Progressive Business 

« Denominational 

t-, Department College in Arkansas 

r u A Good Two Year 
Strong Faculty in , 

^ » An Course m Law 
College and Conserve- 

tory, Confuting of Beit Athletic Field 
Thirty Member*. m the State 

|M fbrihar IntamwMon Writ* t* S. Y. JAMISON. D. D.. LL. D„ President. Ariu»dal*ht.. AAmm 
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Stockholders’ Meeting. 
The regular semi-annual 

meeting of the shareholders of 
tins bank will be held at its of- 
fice in Tuckerman, Arkansas, on 

Tuesday, July 14, 1914. 

4 First National Bank of Tuck- 
p erman, 

J. E. Williams, Cashier. 
78dl4. 

Red Cross Ball Blue should be 

in every home. Ask your groc- 

er for it Large 2oz. package, 5 
cents. blm. 

Found—One key ring, with a 

number of keys. Owner may 
have same by calling at Camille 
Cafe and paying for this a<L 

mmm | 
a Dip in the Guff&at ^ 

Galveston 
m 
we 
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FINEST SURF BATHING jj™ 
A wealth of outdoor sport awaits an 

you on the beautiful Gulf Coast. JHjijj 
Go fishing or sailing. Motor a- SR 
long splendid 60-mile beach or 

hundreds of miles of beautiful 
shell roads- Endless hours of an 

joyous pastime. Ideal summer Q£| 
climate. Ho 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO [ue 
Low Rate Round Trip Tickets ^ 
with long limits, liberal stopovers “j 

via the m 

m Mountain Route jjf 
an 

PLEASANT WAY TO ^ 
PLEASANT PI40SS. ^ 

Write or call for bo Ha 
any travel infori we 

G. P. COFFIN, jg 
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Why Funs ton Stopped Bull 
ing. 
• 

United Press Service- 
Vera Cruz, Mex., July 1.—(By 

Mail to New York)—“The bull 
doesn’t get a fair chance,” was 

the reason which General Funs- 
ton gave for prohibiting bull- 
fight ng in Vera Cruz. It's a 

thoroughly good American reas- 

on. Here’s an instance of how 
Americans here agree with the 
fair fighting little brigadier from 
Kansas: 

As soon as bull-fighting ceased 
a quick-brained, money-mad lit- 
tle Spaniard, ^ho runs a theater 
in a big frame building here, dug 
up a moving picture film which 
Had been taken at the height of 

the season in the great bull ring 
at Madrid. Five of the greatest 
bull-fighters in the world—Pas- 
tor and Gaona, Mexican idols, 
included— were shown killing 
one bull each. Bach bull ih turn 
was shown on the screen in the 
act of killing siv or eight splen- 
did horses. The many Ameri- 
cans in the audience, on the 
first night, were sickened with 

disgust- The Spanish and Mex- 
ican trick of permitting a bull 
to toss a heavy horse about on 

its horns, until it is tired out, 
was soon spotted by the Ameri- 
can beholders. They saw that 
each “valiant matador, just be- 

fore the final thrust, was facing, 
not a wild ferocious bull, but a 

pitifully exhausted and weak 
wretch that could h|arm no one. 

They realized in full, what Fun- 

ston meant when he said, “The 
bull hasn’t a fair chance.” 

The film showed the bull en- 

tering the ring, to be faced by 
the great Spanish fighter Fuen- 

tes. And, all of a sudden, the 

picture stopped, several printed 
lines were thrown on the screen, 

explaining that the next view 

would show how Fuentes had 

been terribly injured by the bull. 

An odd murmur ran through the 

aud’cnce. The bull approached 
the matador; the matador slip- 
ped ; the bull caught him in the 
stomach with his horns; it ran 

about the ring, shaking the 

“hero” like a rag Someone in 
the rear clapped. Someone 
near him joined, and in a min- 
ute the clapping was general. 
“Three cheers for the bull,” yell- 
ed an army captain. There were 

fifty cheers. The picture whirl- 
ed along; Fuentes was shown 

being flung through the air, a 

senseless heap; a dozen" vali- 
ant” bull-fighters were shown 

rushing for the fence with the 
bull after them, like a summer 

girl fleeing from a cow. The 
cheering became wild. 

Suddenly a soldier grabbed a 

Mexican by the nap of the neck, 
stood him on his feet and then 

knocked him down. “The son of 
a gun was hissing the bull,” he 

explained to a comrade as the 

lights went out- 

Safe And Sane Fourth. 
Special to Independent. 

Little Rock, July 3. —There 
will be no celebration. of the 

day here tomorrow- It will be 

strictly a safe and sane Fourth, 
for regulations more rigid than 
ever before against the use of 

fireworks or other explosives, on 

account of the inflammable con- 

dition of everything due to the 

long drouth, are in effect by or- 

der of the mayor. An unusual- 

ly large number of Little Rock 

citizens are out of the city for 

the summer. 

G. L. Grant To Leave Little 

Attorney G. L. Grant, who is 
well known in Batesville, and 
who has had a law partnership 
at Little Rock for some time 
with former Attorney Genera! 
Hal L. Norwood, will leave ths 
capital city this week for Lake 
Village, Chicot county, where he 
will engage in the practice of 
law in partnership with Baldj 
Vinson of Little Rock, who will 
also leave Little Rock this 
week. —Batesville Guard. 
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Afternoon Bridge Paflty* 
Mrs. R- L. Bennett was an 

honored guest Friday afternoon 

at a charming bridge party, giv- 
!en in her honor by Mrs. W. A. 

Billingsley. Four tables of con- 

genial friends enjoyed a num- 

ber of games that Was concluded 
with delicious refreshments. 

Mrs. Bennett was given a beau- 

tiful hand made handkerchief, 
'and Mrs. Geo. A. Hillhouse a 

prettily framed picture for 

making the highest score at 

bridge- 
Those present for the after- 

noon were Mesdames R. L. Ben- 

nett, 0. D. Watson, Geo. A. 

Hillhouse, I. Sprigg, H. O. Walk- 

jer, Gustave Jones, B. B. Bond, 
J. B. Avera, R. C. Harder, T. 

J. Watson, Charles G. Henry, 
E. B. Wilmans, A. D. Bailey, C. 
E. Carroll, Jos. M. Berger- 

Entertains Class Of 1898- 

A charming affair of Friday 
was an all day party given by 
Mrs. Oscar Jones in honor of 

the senior class of 1898, sixteen 

years ago, of the Newport high 
school, of which the hostess was 

a member. 
The delightful event ot the 

week-end was given as a special 
compliment to Mrs. E. G. Fer- 

rell, of Corpus Christi, Texas, 
who is enjoying a visit to her 
former home. 

TUte ctess was composed of five 

beautiful girls, who have de- 

veloped into the same number 

of handsome young matrons, 
and with one exception, all live 

in their girlhood home. 
Those present were, Lula 

Dewberry Ferrell, Hal Phillips 
Boyce, Hester Phillips Carroll, 
Susie Jones Walker, Jessie Sain 

Bach and Fannie Redman Jones. 
__ 

_ Fourth Of July Party. 
The piramry and elementary 

pupils of the Methodist Sunday 
School were highly entertained 
Saturday evening with a Fourth 
of July party given by the teach- 
ers of that department, who 

were Miss Dove Erwin and Mrs. 

0. E. Jones, Mrs- S. R. Phillips, 
Mrs. E. L. Boyce and Mrs. Ship- 
hoister. 

The celebration was held at 

the home of Miss Erwin, who 

had the lawn beautifully decor- 

ated with flags and bunting in 

honor of Independence day- Af- 
ter lemonade and ice cream 

cones were served the fireworks 
“went off”, affording much a 

musement for the large numbei 
of little folks present and th< 
big ones, too. 

The display was very attrac 
tive and concluded an excellent 
entertainment and great credit 
is due the teachers of tht 
younger classes. 

— 

DON’T WAIT. 
— 

Take Advantage of a Newport 
Citizen’s Experience. 

When the back begins to ache 
Don’t wait' until backache be- 

cofries chronic; 
'Till "kidney troubles develop; 

urinary troubles destroj 
night’s rest. 

Profit by a Newport citizen’s 
oerience. 
Mrs. G- Powers, Malcolm Ave. 

E. Newport, says: “One of mj 
family had weak kidneys anc 

suffered greatly. I know tha 
Doan’s Kidney Pills did remark 
able work for him, although hi: 
condition was most serious.” 

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’ 
simply ask for a kidney remedj 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—th< 
same that Mrs. Powers recom 

mends. Foster-Mil burn Co. 
Props , Buffalo, N. Y. 

The first fully developed cot 
ton boll has just been reporte< 
by the First National Bank 

i! having been received from A 
McDonald at Weldon. 

FRECKLE- FACE- 
1 

■ 

Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly £*-«<• 
—How to Remove Easily. 

Hdre’3 a chance, Miss Freckle-face, | 

o try a remedy for freckles with the j 
guarantee of a reliable dealer that it 

will not cost you a penny unless it ! 

removes the freckles; while if it does ; 

give you a clear complexion the ex- 

pense is trifling. 
Simply get an ounce of othine— j 

! double strength —from any druggist 
: and a few aplication should show you 
!how easy it is to rid yourself of the ( 

homely freckles and get a beautiful j 
complexion. Rarely is mori than one | 
ounce needed for the worst case. 

Be sunt to ask the druggist for the 

double strength othine as this is the ( 

prescription sold under guarantee of 1 

money back if it fails to remove 

freckles. 

Steamboat Excursion. 

Captain F. L. Inman will give 
another excursion aboard the 

j big City of Muskogee Tuesday 
evening for a four hour trip up 
the river. Boat will leave Coop- 
erage plant landing at 6:30 p. m. 

and leave Newport at 8 p- m., 

returning at 12. Good music 
and dancing. 
81d2. F. L. Inman, Capt. 
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The Christian Sunday School 
will have their annual picnic 
Thursday, July 9th at White 
River bridge. Be sure to be on 

hand with a well filled basket, a 

jolly good time for old and 

young. Free transportation 
from the church. Wagons will 
leave at 7 a. m- We want you to 

come. 

Bicycle Riders Take Notice. 

Notice of enforcement of Or- 
dinance prohibiting riding bicy- 
cles on sidewalks has been given 
and instead of same being ob- 
served complaints are more nu- 

merous than ever. 

Unless this ordinance is com- 

plied with from this time on all 
violators will be prosecuted. 

A. T. Hubly, Mayor. 

Our neighbor city of Newport 
is preparing to make its light so 

shine with a modem white way. 
A well-lighted city is oftimes in 
better shape than a well-situat- 
ed city, and with this latest ac- 

quisition Newport will be well 
fixed both ways.—Searcy Citi- 
zen- 

For Rent—2 furnished rooms 
■ for light housekeeping. Phone 

No. 263. 81d3t 

that’s what the ordinary 
seat-springs of an ordinary 
baby carriage do 
of 

[ 
| 

0 

* is the only one 

proof, jar-proof, shock-proof. This 
; is because of the Sidway long- 
r leaf suspension spring, which 

absorbs all shocks from the roughest 
sidewalks^ roads. Jfust like rid- | 

■ ing on air. This spring is ad(just- 
, able, so that the tension is always 

just right whether the baby weighs ten 

pounds or forty. The exceptional bed 
length and width of the Sidway give 
ample room for pillows and quilts, and 
the baby is never cramped for space. 

1 Other exclusive Sidway features are 
cushion tires of live rubber. Two years’ 

, guarantee. See the full line at 

WOLFF-GOLDMAN 
MERCANTILE CO. 
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crTqray 
PHYSICIAN 

AND SURGEON 

RARL BUILDING 
3FFICE HOURS: 

) l m. to 11 l a. 

S p. m. to 8 p. a. 

OFFICE TELEPHONE SOT 

f 

The fan with the drawn steel 
frame, highest speed and most. 
economical fan made, the choice 
of particular fan buyers. 

For sale by 

Sam J. Denty. 
TeL 117. 

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow t 
If so, use Red Cross Ball Blue. 
It will make them white as snow. 

Large 2 oz. package 5 eta. 

____ 
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WANTED: Aj 

| Bright Young 1 
f= m|nn A long established and m 

§ lVlcUft reputable house -10 1 
j| years in business —has 9 
§= u opening in this city for a resident K 

fj representative. Hi* lime wiH be largely 1 j> 

§§ his own; the work is pleasant and 9 
j§ agreeable; his profit averages more than 9 
U 33 >4 % on fhe business done, and | 
is previous eiperience is not essential, a; 
§§ This is an ideal opportunity for a young 9 
si man of good appearance, wide circle of 3 
II acquaintance and a genuine desire to 3 
is make good in n profitable field of work. 3 

|H The earliest reply will receive first 3 

H! consideration. 

1 FOSTER GILROY 1 
Mt Lafayette Street 

New Y*rk 1 


